Clergy Codes/Classifications:

- FE - Elder in Full Connection (active or retired)
- FD - Deacon in Full Connection (active or retired)
- PE - Provisional Elder
- PD - Provision Deacon
- AM - Associate Member
- RA - Retired Associate Member
- AF - Affiliate Member
- FL - Full Time Local Pastor
- PL - Part Time Local Pastor
- RL - Retired Local Pastor
- OD - Deacon Member of Other Conference or Methodist Denomination
- OE - Elder Member of Other Conference or Methodist Denomination
- OP - Provisional Member of Other Conference or Methodist Denomination
- OF - Other Non-Methodist Denomination
- SY - Supply Pastor
- HL - Honorable Location

Clergy Badge Color/Voting Rights:

Persons with a **red sticker** on their name tag are members of the Board of Ordained Ministry

- **FE/FD**
  * May attend the clergy session and may vote on:
    - suspension of rules
    - resolutions and business matters
    - election of clergy delegates
    - constitutional amendments
    - issues of clergy status

- **PE/PD** who have completed all educational requirements
  - AM
  - RA
  - FL/PL/RL who have completed Basic Course of Study/MDiv and have served 2 + consecutive years under appointment immediately preceding the voting year
  * May attend the clergy session and may vote on:
    - suspension of rules
    - resolutions and business matters
    - election of clergy delegates

**Persons on Board of Ordained Ministry may vote on issues of clergy status**

- **PE/PD** who have not completed all educational requirements
  - FL/PL under appointment
  - RL under appointment
  - OF
  * May attend the clergy session and may vote on:
    - suspension of rules
    - resolutions and business matters

- **FL/PL/RL** not under appointment and have completed the Basic Course of Study
  - AF
  * May attend the clergy session - have voice, no vote

- **OE/OD/OP**
  - Persons who have completed licensing school and are approved but not appointed
  - HL
  - SY
  * These persons are not members of the annual conference and thus have neither voice nor vote

*Clergy in the following leave categories retain their voting credentials: Voluntary Leaves of Absence (personal, family, transitional) (¶353), Sabbatical Leave (¶351), Maternity or Paternity Leave (¶355), Medical Leave (¶356)*
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